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(By United Press)
BALTIMORE. Md.. July ft..Wllson&nd Marshall is the Democratic

ticket.
Governor Marshall of the State of

Indiana, was last night named by
the Democratic National Convention
as the candidate for vice-president.

Tired but happy the delegates to
the National Democratic Convention
which has been in session at Baltimorefor the past week left for their
respective homes today all confident
of success in the coming campaign.
Harmony now prevails throughout
the party ranks. The ticket nominatedis satisfactory to all concerned.
It is the most progresses in years
MiJ lm . wltina* Tila Mnvantlnn

closed 1U deliberations in good order.
The forces of Governor Wilson accept
their great victory good naturedly.

T The Clark forces take their defeat
likewise.

, Governor Marshall is considered
"the strongest vice presidential can_tp him withdrawn. Mr. Bryan

h valedictory to the convention
renounced aft personal ambition an<i
announced his intention to take th<p
stump and work for the party's best
Interest and the country's welfare.
He predicted a glorious victory for
the party this fall.

" Wilson UratefaJ.

Governor Wilson was seated on the
veranda of the "Little White House"
at 8ea Girt. N. J., with Mrs. Wilson
and his daughter,'when he received
the news of his nomination from hie
managers. *

"The honor Is as great as can come

to any man by the nomination of a

party,'* he said, "especially in the
circumstances. 1 hope I appreciate i(
at Ita true value, but just at thia momentI feel the responsibility It in«volres even more than X feel the honor.X hope with all my heart that the
party will never have reason to re

.: gret it."
, v .Rqoeevelt Silent.

When news of the nomination ol
Governor Woodrow Wilson was com,
munfcated to Theodore Roosevelt h«
declined to make any comment but

r_fhat he would have something tc
iter.

Tbe Flaal B^lot

Alabama.Wilnon 14.
Arlnonn-^Wlloon f.

' ArVanaao W»lnon It.
k California.paaoed.
, Colorado.Wllaon It.

Connectknt.Wllaon 14.
Delaware.Wllaon 6.

If V. * Florida.Wllaon 7j Clark B.
Georgia.Wllaon 18.
IlUnolo.Wllaon Bt.

% Indiana.Wllaon SO.
Iowa.Wllaon ft.
Kanaaa.Wllaon SO. 4*7
Kentucky.WJlaon It.

'

Lonialana.Clark 1; Wllaon It.
Maine Wllaon 1*.
Maryland.Wllaon It.
MaaaaehnMtta.Wllaon 3«. ,'

J Michigan.Wllaon tt.
Mlaneaota.Wllaon It. |f ||?
MtantkalppI.Wilaon* l«.

' « Mlaaonrl.Clark It.

p* Montana.Wllaon «. I * f
Rti < Merada.Clark t.

H. Maar Wampahlrp WgMon I.
7L' Near Jeriey.WlMoa ItiClnrk t.

Hew Mailco.Wllaon I.
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Texas.Wllaon 40.
Utah.Wilson 8.
Vermont.Wilson 8.

-^Virginia.Wilson J4.
Washington.Wilson 14.
West Virginia.Wilson **
Wisconsin.Wilson 26.
Wyoming.Wilson 6.
Alaska.Wilson 6.
District of Columbia.Clark "4.
Hawaii.Wilson 6. .*

Porto Rico.Wilson 6.
c

CConvention Adjourns. e

After the nomination of Wilson
the convention adjourned until last ^
night at nine o'clock: The next or-
der of business was the naming of a
rice presidential candidate. Those
prominently mentioned are Governor
Marshall, of Indiana; Governor
Burke of North Dakota; Repressnta- 1
tlve Henry of Texas and Senator a

Kern of Indiana.

JOSEPHIAMB8WERS !
CELEBRATES NATAL DAY!

Yesterday afternoon from four to
six Master Joseph Tayloe Bowers, the
bright and interesting son of Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus Bowers entertained
his many playmates and friends at a

birthday party. Master Joseph was
six years old yesterday and he invitedat least fifty of his little friends
to assist him in enjoying the day.
From a juvenile standpoint it pflfted
to be one of the most pleasant social
functions of the.season. All kinds
of interesting and entertaining games
and amusemens were indulged in
and every one present enjoyed it im-
mensely. Delicious and tempting re,fresh merits were served All Master
Joseph's guests at six departed for
their respective homes wishing their
popular host many happy and joyous
returns.

"CRYSTAL ICE CREAM"
GAINING IN FAVORt

UKl OlAL
The "Cryittl Ice Cream" la feat

coming to the Croat la this aectloa. 1

The orders for this lint class product 1
la becoming a winner dally and the
Crystal lee Company, the manufacturer*are to be congratulated upon '

their new restore. Not only is the
dream being handled by the whole-
salers in Washington but Increased
orders are being' received from oth-
er points. The cream la mads and
frozen under the auperrialon of an 1

expert, It In manufactured along BanI-
tary lines and la thoroughly wholesomeand clean. It would pay any
cltlseoi to riait the plant and see how
It la done.

. . i t i

Library to cloak

Tomorrow^0hlng a legal holiday..
Fourth of ^uly, the Wxahtngton Pub-
lie library will be closed. All patrons
should take notice and gorem themselvesaccordingly.

GOOD, ATTRNDAHC*

Rev- Percy Pemberton, of the
Payne Memorial Church, this city,
preached at Bslhsva Sunday Rut.
News reaches the Dally News that
Mr. Pemberton was greeted by large
eongregatloss at both the miming
and evening ervtoea. The aarmpns
»« » " wdr*. Mr, PmWrtoa
b > McktMjMm)<m«Tta.Hi bu U>. Wl «(*« X »U

I
Mr. T. F. Parker, of Rhlelgh, 1*
^ T "r-A
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The Washington and Vandemere
aasenger train will change lta
chedule from Vandemere to this city
n July 8. Notice of this change will
e found elsewhere In today's paper.
On and after July 8 the passenger

rain which has been arriving in
Washington at-7:40 a. m. and leavagat 9 a. m., will not arrive here
intil 10 a. ni. -and leaving at 4 p.
l: As will be seen by the new.scheOleWashington will only have one

assenger train a day from Vandoaereinstead of two which has been
a vogue for sometime.

PAYNE MEMORIAL CHURCH

There will be prayermeeting serviesheld at the Payne Memorial
Ihurch, Nlcholsonvllle. tomorrow
vening, July 4, at 8:15 o'clock. All
ave a cordial invitation to attend.
Rev. Percy Pemberton, the pastor,

rill conduct the services.

HANDHOME FENCE j
Ex-Mayor C. H. Sterling is having

tlaced around his residence, corner
>f Second and Bonner Street a very
^tractive fence whlcR when com- ,

ileted will greatly enhance the ap»earanceof his already handsome
tome. The concrete blocks were
banufaciured tn£ V. W." Ayers who
tan already placed several fences
round property in the city.

Virginia Beach
Casino Finest

In Country
This to be greatest year.

The wise ones who have been
ipending summers at Virginia Beach
!or many years have, at this early
itage of the season, declared that
1912 will mark the greatest year in
be history of thgt popular ocean side
esort. Every cottage along the two
niles of board walk and in the in-
tide avenues has been taken and all,
vtth the exception of a few, already
ire occupied. The boarding houses
tave booked reservations that insure
bem a capacity business until the
Call, and sow they are entertaining
musually large parties of guests for
bis time of the season.

During the winter and spring a
core of new homes have been built
it the beach and there is not now

»nough homes there to take care of
be demands of people seeking a sum-
ur B«nua 07 me he«
But the greatest Improvement, one

hat marks an epoch In the history
>f the resort and Is the greatest
itrlde ever made there, was the completionand opening of the magnificentcasino, with its attractive suroundingsand amusement park. The
2aslno is by far the most elaborate
md modern summer resort anywhere
round this Section of the country.
Surrounded by well laid out lawns
md a mile of wide brick walks, up>nan elevation that commands an
inbroken view of the ocean as far
is the eye can reach, it is equipped
srlth everything a beach visitor could
visit.
Beside the immense ball room,

irhlch is open to the public for free
dancing each evening there is a
thaitared excursion pavilion with
twenty thousand feet of apace and an
tirandanee of chairs and tables for
he gratuitous use of picnic parties.
Tka talk houaa la thoroughly modmla arary raapact, hivtac akower

jatha aad (or aaoh bathar ladlrldual
toUot raqataltaa. t« aaa mmmd«t.wn tkaa a tkooaaad bathar*
attk ftaak brand d.w aalta without
st«a(Mkc aad ika kktklka (Maadfc
tro a«a wMaaad OMadk, aaia baaafc.
Tba aalk la tka lahaat tkiak U Na

aaa_ap w ^Vkaa
j
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James BryetL the British ambassad
New Zealand, tu only part of the Britl
Lends to writer book about that count
return to Washington have been contra'

DeathsFrom /

Y^gr Eclips
Special to the Daily News.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 2..A

new high record in the toll ofN human
life has been reached in the progress
of the science of aviation during the
six months ending toc^gy. Last year
was by far the most disastrous, but
this year promises to eclipse the figuresof 1911.

Beginning with the death of LieutenantThomas E. Selfridge, the first
person killed in an aeroplane in 1908
the list of fatalities has rapidly increased.In 1908 one man lost his
life. In 1909 four, in 1910 thlrty.two,
in 1911 seventy-three, and to date for
the present year forty one persons
have been killed, making a total of
one hundred and fifty-one.
The countries in which fatalities

have occurred this year are France,
Germany, England, Russia, Italy and
the United States. France has contributedas many victims this year as

all of the other European countriea
combined, her number totaling fifteen,including a woman, Miu SuzanneBernard, who fell at Etampes on
March 11.
German air men who lost their

lives thla year number 10, English
two, Russian two and Italy one
In addition to the two English aviatorsthe number of victims in EnglandIncluded a third. Plctor Louis
Mason, a young American, who was

killed May IS, while making a flight
at Brooklands with the English aviatorE. V. Fisher.

Double fatalities, la which two
riders or a rider and passengere were
killed, were numerous this year eight
having occured, while on June 19 occurredthe first deaths ever caused
by a collisslon of two aeroplanes. The
victims were Captain Dubois and
Lieutenant/Peignan, both officers in
the French army and trained airmen
who were killed when the biplanes
they were piloting round the military
flying ground at Donal collided with
terrific force In midair.

The American victims for the past
six months, exclusive of Victor Louis
Mason, who was killed In Bagland,

IKontlcello is in direct charge of the
cafe, and gives evry order his personalsupervision.

sfe<fre of the most popular reeort
amassment devisee are grouped
around the greet plash la the rear of
the OssUo sad they are beooalag
store sad more popular with the
crowd every day. 5
to attract the labile. Besides
the snisriiassWL the daaeing the

hatkiafc est the tttatlW eels gad

- li.-1!.-'.,. i v< * * j
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JAMES BBYCE
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or to the United States, has gone ta
sh empire he had not visited. He in
ry. Rumors that Mr. Bryce will not
dieted in London.

\viationThis
es All Othert
numbered ten. among"<hem bring on
woman. The list is asifollows:

Jan. 22..Rutherford Page, one c
the Curtiss aviators, killed by a fal
of 150 feet in the international met
at Los Angeles.

April 3..Galbraith P. Rodgeri
the first to cross the American cot
tinent in an aeroplane, killed by
fall of 200 feet in the ocean at Lon
Beach, Cal.

May 13..Ray Wheeler, an ami
teur, killed when his aeroplun
struck a telegraphy pole at Klnloc
Park, St. Louis. Peter Glesser, wh
fell with Wheeler, died from his in
juries two days later.

May 21..Fred J. Southard, a
amateur aviator of Minneapolis, kill
ed by a fall of 100 feet at the Wrtgb
aviation field near Xenia, Ohio.

June 17..Mrs. Julia Clark, c
Denver killed at the State Fal
Grounds at Springfield, 111., when th
wing of a biplane in which was jgiak
ing a practice flight struck the llm
of a tree.

June 1..Philip O. Parmalee,
young aviator who had acquired cot
aiderable fame as a member of th
Wright team of flyers, instantly kill
ed at North Yakima, Wash., when
gust of wind caught the tail of hi
biplane and caused it to overturn an
plunge 400 feet to earth.

June 11..Lieut. Leighton W. Haj
lehurst, 17th Infantry, U. S. A., c

Macon, Ga., and A. L. Welsh, an a^
iator expert of Washington, D. C
killed at the Army Aviation Schoc
at College Park, Md., when a nei

army aeroplane of the Wright typ
In which they were flying fell to th
ground and was wrecked.

June 21.->*»Henry Turner, a youn
amateur, killed in a practice flight «
the aviation grounds at Mineola, I
I.

MERCHANTS CLOflB TOMORROW

We, the undersigned merchants «
Washington, hereby a*ree to cloa
our stores all day on Thursday, th
Fourth of July.

Bowses Lewis Co., Harris Han
Furs Co., Me Keel-Richardson H. Os
Sushia and Berry, Jamas B. Clark O
Soothers Furniture Oo^ 8. R. Few!
A Son, Whitley and Chsm. J, J

F NEY
ast Winds.

CHAMPION
BATTLE
OFF TC

Jack Johnson and,
Each Other In
Vegas, New M<

FIGHT STA
» » « if * it *

HOW THK MK
Klyfcn.

.8 ft. 10 1-2 III.
IKK |mun<ls.
70 1-2 inches
17 inches.

8 18 1-2 incite*
12 1-2 Inches
12«:.2 Inches
12 1.2 inches
.80 inches
41 1-2 inches
.84 1-2 inches
2.8 1-2 inches

" in inches
3.8 years

** *

FAC TS ABOl'T THK
CHAMPIONSHIP FKiHT

Contestants..lack Johnson of 8

* Chicago an«l Jim Flynn of Pueb-
lo. Colo. 8

* Place and time.Vegas. *

* X. M.; Thursday, at 2 p. m.
8 Title at stake.World's heavy
8 weight championship.
8 Length of fight.Twenty-five 8

; 8 rounds, in twenty-four foot ring. 8

8 Rules.Marquis of Queens- 8

8 berry. 8

8 Referee.Kd W. Smith of Chi- 8

cngo. 8

>

Special to the Daily News,

e LAS VEGAS. N. M.. July 3..Via-;
itors from many parts of the coun-}
try have been coming throughout the

if day to Bee the battle for the world's
II pugilistic championship between the
t present holder of the title, Jack
Johnson, and Jim Flynn, of Pueblo,
Colo., and Interest in the contest exi,tends to all classes. From the trainUing quarters of the rivals the ananouncement has been made that both

g men are in perfect physical condition
and ready for the struggle tomorrow
afternoon,

i- The promoters of the mill expect
e a large attendance. They disposed
k of many tickets in advance and count
0 upon the late arrivals from a disi-tance and the eleventh-hour rush

r. BEAUFORT CO. FARMER
1 PROFITABLE HOG RAISER
'' Mr. L. T. McQowan, of R. P. D. No.

e 2, this>eounty Is one of the county's
presented this office with one of the

5 presenC this office with on eof the
first cotton blooms of tbe season. Mr.
McGowan is not only an up-to-date
tiller of the soil but he 1b fact painingan enviable reputation aa a raleerof stock. He now has pips only
nine months old for which be has
been offered $3 0 a piece for. This
goes to show what our farmers can

accomplish if they will only put a

little energy and thought in their
calling.

LYRIC ATTRACTION IS
nEASIRCJTS PATRONS

The same old story the many patronscvlaim after they leare the
show the program certainly was good
Is their reply.
With the excellent class of pictures

' the Lyric is now exhibiting and the
vaudeville attraction makes it al.moat Impossible for you to stay away

~

where you can spend a pleasant hour
with cool refreshing breezes constantlyfilling the bouse.

^ Tonight* vaudeville la again feaMtured by the Two Browna In singing,
talking and comedy sketch. For the

l_ remainder of the weak they have
hooked another feature attrac'
tloa heeded hi Walker and West tn

^ excellent singing talking and danc['
If »oo un u Ml* War to *> »

vs
MO. 10S 1

JSHIP I
COMES
JMORROW I
Jim Flynn to Face
the Ring at Las

exico.

RTS 2 P. M. M
\ H>MIMRK

Johnson
Height 0 ft. 1-4 in.
Weight 212 pounds *

Reach 75 1-2 in. *

N'pfk 17 in. * JBltight biceps 15 in. *

Left bleeps 13 1-4 in *

(tight forearm 13 7-8 in. * «

I .eft forearm 14 in. *

Chr*t.' at i-est 40 1-4 in.
FHtli Inspiration 42 1-2 in *

W aist Ml 1-2 in
Thigh -O 1-2 in .

Calf 18 in *

Age 34 years *

frcin Las Vegas and vicinity to swell
the crowd at the ringside to proportionsthat will leave them something
after all expenses are paid and the
fighters given their share. Among .JB
the old timers, however it la helfov-
ed thai the crowd tomorrow will (all
far short of that at the Jeffries- '/fl
Johnson battle at Reno two years ago
both numerically and financially.

As a betting proposition the fight
does not promise much. To date
wery few dollars have been placed
on the result, latere are many personswho think well of Flynn's prowessas a fighter and a vastly larger
number who wish hJm all the Oood
luck and success possible when he
faces the champion in the squared
circle, but the**-- »w r"~HUrlT
few who think well enough o' his
chances to back him with cold cash.
At the same time there are some who
are willing to bet on the Pueblo man
at the liberal odds offered. They re- l^Hlmember the odds offered on Jeffries
two years ago and also the result of
the fight, when the sports who had
had the nerve to back Johnson pulleddown Home big money. They fig- >i
ure out that if the big negro championhas gone back during his two
years* absence from the ring, the
contest tomorrow may be repetition jH
of the affair at Reno.

But with all things considered,
Johnson looks the winner, and, as
he himself says, he ought to score
a knockout long before the limit of
the fight is reached.

MISSES MAYO AT HOME 1
vrnrniuv Mnnuiwc
luiEMJRi inunniflb

MIOSES
Yesterday from ten thirty to one J

Misses AdeUne and Julia Mayo at
their home, corner of Second and jPearce Streets, entertained at a sewingcircle in honor of their cousins
Misses Kathleen Kugler of Philadelphiaand Emily Rltch of Port Jetter|son.There were about sixteen present.The different kinds of hand em|broidery work exhibited was much
admired and the occasion while uaIique proved to be gne of the most n
pleasant yet given by these popular
hostess. Refreshments were served.
The Misses Mayo again proved their'charm as entertainers. Each guest
deparfed carrying with them memoriesthat will ever linger.

WASHINGTON TO PLAY 1
GREENVILLE JULY 41

Washington and Greenville will
cross bats at Greenville tomorrow.
Two games will be played and grant
and exciting ball is looked for. Hang
rooters will accompany the local
jteam from here.

A .JmH |
LEAVE TONIGHT9

Company "O" forty-By. atronf aa*artk. connill of CapUla K. B. j|Cowatl will lam toaiskt rU tba NatfolkSoatkara tor Cup Olana 4
tk»y wtu to in cup aa part 1 tk. .'1
aaooad raduat at tka K. a It. O. £

^ fM

Capkuwv e ssin,*e -jj


